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fhe j6i.it debate!DISREPUTABLE!The contest at the polls ou next Tues-

day will be one of vast imjiortance to
the people of Sioux count v. It is a coo- -

The ring will oot want any more joint
debates. The result of tlie meetings in

Cottonwood aod White River precinct
than they bargainedwas a little more

for.

Tliere was too wuch Earant work in

Running Water precinct last fall to suit

the electors of Sioux county as will be

shown !y tlie official count of the re-

turns t!us fall.

A S 1 1 r I t Btke and a Noble

Answer.

ATTEMPT TO BRIBE.

Charles l Oroff, Candidate for

Count CouiMlskloner, Stands Firm

Against tbe Bribes and Tr--f

r of the Ring.

Thrjr Isiled Up.
Last Thursday evening' at tlie meeting

held under the auspices of the people's

party, Mr. Charles U, Grove, the peo-

ple's" candidate for county commissioner,

was ajproaclied by tlie dictator of the
fusion ring, better.known'as E. D. Sat-terle- e,

and was by him liberally pre-

sented with taffy as follows: "You are
a nice young fellow and we liate tosee
you pulled around by these mud ringers.
We have'always rather liked you and

wish you were with us in this fight."
Then said he, in substance, "If you will

pull out so that we can elect a com-

missioner, Mr. Windsor will give you the

deputyship under him in tlie clerk's office,
which is worth 1700 a year." What was

Mr. Groves' reply ? It was as follows:

" I irme certain that" J $hould lie de

feated, uid aho certain that .Vr. H'l'wlsor

uvul'd U elected, 1 WOULD SOT AC-

CEPT THE TERMS."

Now, what cau be inferred from this
Ifigraded manner of conducting politics.
We can see how eagerly the fusion party-ar-

e

working to get a commissioner out
of this fall's election. So tliat they'can
still hold a grip upon'the "county and get
their illegal bills allowed. Tha is ilieir
idea, and (hey are willing to sacrifice

every principle of honor and decency in

order to accomplish their nefarious pur-

poses. What was the result of their in-

terview with Mr. Grove? They had as-

saulted his character by saying that he
was young and of weak character. Did

they not find character enough in the

young man's reply? Yes, too much to
suit their depraved methods." What can
on honest voter think of stich disgraceful
methods us that adopted toward Mr.
Grove? Voters of Sioux county, show
to these ringsters when you go to the
polls next Tuesday, tliat you have sta-

bility and strength of c haracter that was
exhibited by Mr. Grove, and cast your
ballot for the man who faced tlie oily
tongued wire-pulle- and threw in his
teeth these words, "If I was sure I Would
be defeated and also sure that Mr. Wind-

sor would be elected, I would not sell
nivself." Does not such manliness de-
serve your vote ? Vote then for Cll AS.
U. GROVE for commissioner.

The ring is making n dperate effort
to keep control of the county board. Jt
is evident that they do not want the
books overliauled. That is the liest rea-

son on earth why a new board should lie

elec ted which will not be under the con-

trol of the ring, so that a thorough ex-

amination can be made. For that rea-
son every voter who has the interests of
the county at heart should be certain
that the nftines" of Charles U. Grove and
John A. Green are ori the ticket they
vote, It is a struggle to see whether
Sioux county will continue to be run by
a ring or whether the people; the voters
and s will have justice and

equity in the management of the affairs
of the county. Do not be fooled into
voting any Split ticket".

The Barber Shop.

First door south of the court houae.

E. L. GALPIN, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean shave, a
first class liair cut or a

WARM or COLD BATH

Wells! Wells!
The undersigned have a (Ine, new drill

and are prepared to put down wells on

SHORT NOTICK,
and at living ratee.

It will pay you

If You Want a Well
to call on or address,

Amos & Armstrong Bros.

Harrison, neb.

i. H- - COOK.

Aoati Smmas Rakob.
Brand c on left jaw. Makes aspecialtyof breeding Road,ters, Lraft and Saddle

Horses; also red and black Polled cattle.

ttie Sioux County Journal.
Published every Thursday.

I Subscription Pric, $3.00

L. J. SIuni, ;
- . . Editor.

Kntersd at lb Harrison post office u
cU matter.

EEPiBLlCAX STATE TICKET.

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
T. L. KOEVAL.

For KecsnU of the University,
CIUBLES H. I10RKILL.

J, L. H. KKIGHT.

, Kepublirsn Legislative TirlsL , .

For Stat Senaton. 14 Dlstric, fill vacancy,
ALFKED BABTOW. .;

For Bepresensative, 63rd district, to All va-

cancy, - ,

Vf. G. SIMOJiSOS. .

BtpsbUcea People's County Ticket.

For County Treasurer, ;

MARTIN UATHART.

For Conuty Bheriff, '

THOMAS RIIDT.
For County Judge,

8LEIGHTHOLME BARKER

For County Clerk, .

CONRAD LINDElaAK.

For County Superintendent of Public Ins.,
. . ALA590N SOUTHWOBTII.

For County Surveyor,
ALBERT R. DEW.

For County Coroner,
GEORGE J. SHAFER.

For County Commissioner, Snd District.
, CHARLES GROV E.

For County Commissioner, 3rd District,
JOHN A. GREEN.

Hough will be "huffy" after Nov. 5.

The days of bossism and ring rule are
numbered. -

Don't hitch to the wrong Pfcrtt on the
5th of November

If you are tired of bossism in county
matters, vote the republican people's
ticket

Btrike for a free ballot and a fair count

by voting the people's ticket from top to
bottom.

Vote for Alfred Bartow for state sena-

tor. He is the right kind of a man for
the place.

Vote for W. G. Simonson for represen-
tative. He is worthy of your support
and will look to your interests.

Don't allow yourself to be induced to
vote for the candidate for commissioner
who certified to the patent vote.

A vote for Hough is a vote for Batter-le- e

to control the county court. We
have had enough of that the past two
years.'

Vote for SL Barker for couuty judge if
you want a judicial adrainistratian
where justice is correctly meted out to
all parties who may come before him.

Vote for Charles Grove for commiss-
ioner from the second district and no
bills against the county will be allowed
unless they are correct and just.

An honest, sober county court is what
Sioux county has, ben' in need pf for
some time, and by electing 8. Barker

county judge such a court will be se-

cured.

We want no patent vote this fall. The
will of the people shall beiade to count
if the $1,400 subscribed to protect the
purity of the ballot is enough to secure

justice. ;

From the present outlook the people's-republica- n

ticket will carry every pre-trin-

in the county. Turn the ring out,
and let them do an honest day's work for
a change.

Vote for Thos. Reidy for sheriff and

your interests will be looked after and
no bills will be presented to the county
for payment unless he is justly entitled
to them:

Remember that the candidate for treas-

urer on the ring ticket was a member of
the canvassing board that threw out
Montrose precinct depriving district No.
1 of their choice for commissioner.

The question before the voters of
Sionx county this fall is whether ring
rule and robbery shall receive public
sanction. If you object to fraud and

corruption, vote the people's ticket.

Vote for Martin Gay hart for county
treasurer. His long business experience
has fitted him for the office. The finan-
ces of the county can be learned at a
glance from his records and all his acts
will be according to taw.

Vote for A. ft-- Dew for county survey-
or. He has made a record as a survey-
or in his former home in Iowa and if he
tolls you where the boundaries of your
load are you cm rest assured that no
law suit will grow out of it.

By false reports and malicious false-

hoods the candidates on the
ticket hope to mislead enough

voters to elect at least a portion of their
ticket Down the outfit by voting
against the whole ring ticket

Vote for John A. Green for comtntav

ioawr frotn the third district and you can

rest assured that the taxes will be kept
aa low ae k coosMteot with the Interests

Mm musty. Lower taxes attract

Windsor and Hough have learned by
this time that the votes of Sioux county
tax-paye- are not to be bought by a
drink of whisky. Shame on the men
who would insult a voter by such action.
Our people are not to be bought like

bogs.

Vote for Alansoq South worth for

county superintendent of public instruc-
tions. He knows what the wants, of the
school population of .Sioux county are
and will do all in his power to give tle
rising generation good educational ad-

vantages.

One of the ring outfit claims he can
take $350 and buy the whole German
vote of Sioux county, but our German
friends will prove at the polls that neither
whisky nor money will prevent tlieui
from. casting their ballots against the
old ring candidates.

Without the county court under his
control the Great Mogul of the ring
would be at a loss to obtain decisions in
his favor before the hour of trial, hence
the extraordinary effort made by that
individual to procure the defeat of the
candidate for county judge on the people's
ticket.

The fact that about one-lia- lf the popu-
lation of Sioux county are Germans ap-

pears to have been overlooked by the
ring outfit, us not a single candidate on
their ticket can speak the German lan-

guage. There are four candidates on the
people's ticket who speak German 11

. , -.- . r.

, Vote for Conrad Lindemau for county
clerk and when business is done in the
office of county clerk it will be done in

good shape, and in addition to that the
Germans can do business with him in

their own language, which will be a

great convenience in matters connected
with their land.

Don't allow the workers for the
ticket to induce you to

trade. Votys the republican-people'- s

ticket straight It is not necessary to
trade, as by a long pull, a strong pull
and a pull altogether, the whole republican-pe-

ople's ticket will be elected by a
handsome majority.

In making the nominations for com-

missioner in the 2nd and 3d commissioner
districts the fusionists attempted to
make a point by nominating candidates
from the same precincts in which the
nominees on the republican people's
ticket resided. This will not svail them

anything for the people are on to all
such rackets.

Vote lor canaries n. oiorrui ior kcui
of the state university and also for J. L.
H. Knight for the other member of the
board of regents These men are both
well fitted for the positions for which

they have been nominated end will do
all in their power to make the universi- -

of Nebraska one of the leading education
al institutions of the country,

Vote for T. for supreme
judge' and the result will be that you
will find that all coses carried to that
court will liave careful consideration
and a fair and impartial decision will be
rendered. No one is better fitted for
that position than Judge Norval and his
election to the supreme bench will do
credit to the party and to the state of
Nebraska.

Don't allow one day's ordinary farm
work to keep you from exercising your
rights as an American citizen on election
day. Go to the polls, vote to the peo-

ple's ticket, protect the tickets, and in-

duce your neighbor, whose interests are
identical with yours, to do likewise, as
the workers for the
can ticket will leave no stone unturned
in order to hold their grip on the county
crib.

Tbe republicans of northwest Nebraska
at the senatorial and representative con
ventions decided that the Da
Slingerland outfit was not republican
except in name and that they wrongfully
use tbe name. Now if the Democrat
will do the same, the honest republicans
and democrats of Sioux county who
favor a free ballot and a fair count will
be enabled hereafter to vote for honest
men on their own party tickets.

The stories in circulation in regard to
uncomplimentary remarks being made

by the candidate for county judge on the
republican-people- 's ticket in connection
with our German friends in Montrose

precinct are false fabrications made of
whole cloth, as any person acquainted
with Mr. Barker knows that he is not in

tbe habit of using language such as has
bee attributed to him, and that he is too
honorable a gentleman to allow such ex

pressions to escape bis lips.

At last a statement has been made to

enlighten tbe voters or the patent vote
in Running Water precinct last year.
Tbe ring claim they brought about fifty
men from Dawes oouaty by paying tbem
$1 per day for ten day in order to make
tbem legal voters and voted them, over
looking the fact that it taken forty day
residence to make a legal voter, and also

that $600 would be a large turn for the
ring to apply to tbe purchase of votee

ceneideriag tbe cheaper method used in

previous election la Stoux county by

The FasloakU Take a PrrspirstW
Bath. Calked by tbe Rnik of Blood

Which Miasse Marled Throagh
Their System.

Their I'aderhanded Schemes Broug-k- ;

To Light

SORRY SATISFACTION FOR Tllrf
EXPIRING AND PERSPIRING

RINGSTERS.

Tlie people's party stirred up Die fusi
sn'mals who snetiked after them dowj

into Cottonwood and White River pJ
cincts, to attend the meetings which IB

people had called.
Did thev think tliat their august prJ

ence would chill tlie ardor of tlie peoplJ
speakers? If they thought so they aJ
hadly deceived. .They brought wis
them the venernble Mr. Bahrock to pk--J

their case and the rhetoric with which'H
filled the air was worthy of a bettd
cause, but aside from confessing'to son!
frauds'thnt'his party had done and al
tributing them to the ignorance of

partv officials, there was little in h

rainhow speech but rhetoric. On 11
outride could have been heard the forJ

man of these leechesand his henchma

trying to break through "the barriers
the honesty of Charles Grove, but, ala
for them, they coild neither convince n

bribe and were therefore" turned Ioth

upon the cold air of the night to seek trf
shelter of the house" of the princiJ
office seekers,' Mr. Harmon to plot nil
devise more schemes for the morrow.

No doubt the fertile brain of PusJ
Petroleum Bahcoc-- struggled hard an
long to evolve'the scheme for the da J

and at last he exclaimed "Eureka

They would'go the'White River meetirJ

and take part in the debit. No, tl

saw defeat before them if thev did thii

but what would they do ? They won

arrange to hold a'meeting" at the" surl
school bonne in White "River prerni

immediately after the people's meetitJ

closed. Then thy would get the lal

opportunity to sesk liefore the perp
audience. That wns'a scheme.' Accoii

ingly they engnged the school house fa
a meeting immediately after the (leoplc

meeting. How well did it work?

the opening of the meeting the people'

speaker extended an invitation to the i

sion speuker to accept half of tlie tin:

and join them in debate, tut th

they refused. He then challenged thei

to a joint debate, but they still feni

They were then forcibly reminded of tlj

cowardly act of refusing to discuss til
fliestion fuirly and openly before tl

neonle. After this an the ncoule's si
er retired for the meeting to be AildreJ

ed, the fusion liencluiien, who wcre.tlitij
to jeer and fight if need be, nhouted witl

glee, as they thought tliut they had wrJ

the victory and secured the opportunil
to sjieak Lust. Mr. Walker ,

then adl

dressed the meeting, after which thl
meeting ad journed. The fusion nieetini
was then addressed hv Mr. HaUotk ana

adjourned. This they thought was tli

end, but.to their surprise the people
speaker had engaged the school liou-- J

from the lime of the close of the fusii

niBetmg until election day, and as so

as the fusion meeting was adjourned ;i

rousing icople's meeting was oieued am

the fusion men were scored mid aweaU-

until they arose to their feet prepared I

light if necessary, Then tlieir imwl,

deeds were ventiluted and shame
even on tlieir brows and they dorted

for their homes sadder hut wiser men

READ THIS
TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURHA

And the

AMEBICAJLFABMJ'SEWH

one year for

Two Dollars
To every one who pays for a ''

subscription to The Jouwal in advan

we will semi them jn. addition, wtl
paid, for one year the celebrated furl

paper, "American Farm News." Fed

News is one of the leading farm voout

lies published and will prove of

Immense Value
To tha aattlara ff Minus routltV.

is the time for

urur YOU.

test of principle, of equal rights, of citi

genship against bossism, of the people

against a ring. In short it will be a bat-

tle of right against wrong. On that day
will be decided whether the public money
will be used legally and none but lawful

bills allowed, or wlietber tbe public
nuances shall .be allowed to get into a

shape that means bankruptcy to the

county and a heavy tax for years to

come to keep people from coming here to
build up homes and make the land valu-

able. The county is in a shape now that
it ought to improve rapidly and it will do

so if good men are put into office to look

after the business. If the men are al
lowed in office who have no use for pub-

lic affairs except for personal gain, there
is no use in the people coming here to at-

tempt to make a living, for the taxes
would eat up all the profit. Jtjiasbeen
the tactics of a certain class to do all

they could to keep people from settling
in Sioux county for they know it would
end their career as tosses and cut off

their source of revenue at the public
crib. It is a well established fact that
unless a person "stood in" with the gang
that it was useless to attempt to get any
recognition or justice from public offi-

cials. It is a matter of record that
county officials have put bills in against
tlie county and the same have been al-

lowed and on appeal the judge of the
district court said they should not be

paid. It is also a matter of record tliat
men who did not "stand in" with the
gang have been, arrested and put to a

great deal of trouble and expense (and a

good sized expense bill also made for the
tax payers to pay) simply to hares., them,
for the records of the district court do
not show a single conviction. Is that
the way 'to run a county? Is tliat the

way to run public affairs? Is tliat the

way to cause our county to prosper and
our rich prairies to be claimed by honie-seeke-

and caused to yield tribute to he

tiller of the' soil ? ...
When it was found that the settlers

who desired an honest and economical
administration of the public affairs had
became so strong that they would out
vote in the republican primafies,' the ring
managers of the two parties conceived
the idea of fusing so 'as to keep their
friends in power. This idea was carried

out, and so carried outthat it has dis-

gusted the honest party men of all par
ties. No straight democrat wants to go
into a republican primary or convention

any more than a true republican wants
to go into the deliberative meetings of
the democratic party, and a democrat
would "kick" as hard against republicans
being allowed to participate in the dem- -

r ' ha i,U ..kli.
cans at democrats being permitted to
help run the primaries and conventions
of theif party. The ring which has been

running things in this county does hot

belong to any political party. It is a
mixture for the purpose of getting office,
and no one can affilliate with the aggre-

gation without becoming infected. The

people have become aroused to the

necessity of a change, and they propose
to show by tlieir ballots on next Tuesday
that they have become tired of the way
the affairs of the county have been run.
It lias come to such a pass that it is an
actual necessity for them to take a lively
part in the political matters of the county
to save themselves, and it is a well es-

tablished fact that when tbe farmers do
take public matters into their own hands

they carry all before them. They know
their rights and they will, by their bal-

lots on hext.jTuebday, demand them in

tones which no one can mistake. It is a
noted fact that Sioux county is known
all over the state as a county that has
been run by a ring, and it has became so

obnoxious to the settlers tliat they have
determined to break up the ring at all
hazards. The method selected is to do
all in their power to elect every man on
the republican people's ticket by a good
round majority. The settlers have de
termined to lay aside all personal feeling
in the matter and vote the ticket straight.
in order that the objects sought may be

accomplished, and every man who has
the future prosperity of tlie county at
heart hopes to see the republican people's
ticket elected.

A Change Seeded.

At the approaching election the voters

of Sioux county have once more the op-

portunity to rid themselves of tbe rot--

ton gang which haa so long robbed the

people of the county and made the name
of Sioux county officials a stench and a

in the sight of honest men.
This rotton outfit has cursed the county

from almost the first of it organization,
haa fed its strikers at the expense of tlie
public, put store clothes on the backs of

lazy, contemptible followers and fed large
families from the county treasury. It
has placed tbe county credit lower than
that of any otber county in the state;
ran the county into enormous indebted
ness which it will take years of honest
exertion to lift, and has nothing but a
few books and pine furniture to snow for
all of this outlay. Members of the ring
as county otfidala have drawn exorbi
tant and illegal fees, which tlie tax pay'
era are obliged to pay. Do you want
this to stop? Do you want an honest

government? Do you want yonr taxes
lessoned and do you want to rebuke tbe
rottenness of tbe most currupt ring that
ever disgraced the state of Nebraska?

C. E. Holmes demonstrated at tlie Cot-

tonwood and White River meetiegs tliat
wants to trv to bluff him. He

can take care of all who wish to tackle

him. He is a "hummer.

Th. rine does not'hesitate to stoop to

attempts to buy off candidates on tlie

hli.an oeonle's ticket with promises
of deputyships.; It'. won't, work. Tlie

people are onto all such he hemes ana

will work to defeat them. Do not let

anyons deceive you into trading votes,

but vote the straight republican peoples
ticket from top to bottom.

When the ring attempts to induce

Charles Grove to withdraw from the
ticket and sell out his friends, by prom

ising to give him the deputy county

clerkskip, tliey found that they liad tack

led the wrong kind of a fellow. Charles

Grove is a man, every inch of him, and

he will make one of the best county
commissioners Sioux county ever had.

The ring sees the handwriting on the

wall and read in bold letters that the

days'of their rule are numbered and they
are making a desperate effort to 'keep
control of the boa rd of county commis-

sioners. Let the people bear this in

mind and be sure to vote for Grove and

Green for county commissioners. Do

not let an v one induce you to vote for

any other candidate for commissioner.

Quite a Fnnrrat.

The following from a letter from a
resident of White River precinct will

give you an idea of how the people feel

about the political situation:
"The people don't intend to snow any-

body under on November 5th, but we

are afraid that the
ticket will be covered so deep under their
own filth (mud) that Gabriel won't be

able to resurrect them."

Warbonurt Prrdnrt Ticket
At a meeting of the citizens of War- -

bonnet "predict the following ticket was
nominated:

Assessor Curl Feyerherm.
For Judges of Election J. F. Schulz,

Leonard pout, Isadora Richstein.
For Clerks of fclecliou c;. lociten- -

haupt, A. R. flew.
For Justices of the Peace O. A. Gar-ton- ,'

E. J. Wilcox.
Constables William Furrish,' Gardner

Clierrington.
Roadoverseer Jerrv Will.

Aontrosc Prwinct Ticket
At the people's precinct caucus, held

at Montrose, Oct 29th, tlie following pre
cinct ticket was nominated:

Assessor Claus Christenseri.

Judges of Election Henry Prieshoff,
J. C. Meng, C. Burgel.

Clerks of Election J. r,

John Gay hart.
Justices of the Peace M. D. Jordan,

George Heckman.
Constables Joseph Bolter, R. F. Wil-

liams.
Roadoverseer Henry Wasserbiirger.

Vote Right
Vote the people's ticket if you favor

an economical administration of county
affairs.

Vote the people's ticket if you favor
a fair vote and an honest count.

Vote the people's ticket if you want
your taxes lessened.

Vote the people's.ticket if you believe
in justice to all.
..Vote tlie people's ticket if you feel

that you liave been robbed by the county
officials.

Vote the people's ticket if you want
the county records overhauled.

Vote the people's ticket if you want a
fair shake.

Vote the people's ticket if you want to
put an end to ballot-bo-x stuffing.

Tine to Call a Halt.
Corruption and fraud liave held high

carnival long enough in Sioux county
and it is about time to cull a halt. By
electing the people's ticket youwill have
tor ine urat time since the organization
of Sioux Co. a pure administration. Tlie

importance of this will be apparent to
every tax-pay- when be becomes ac
quainted with the fact tliat our countv
is over ai,wu in debt and getting in the
"hole" deeper every day. Stop amUsk
yoursen the question, where lias tlie
money gone? We liave certain! v noth
ing to show for it in the sliape of im
provement. We liave built no expen
sive bridges, We have not a respectabh
road in the county, aod liave had no
pensive terms of court. No taiav..
kicks when taxes are high if he can see
some substantial improvement that. i.
necessary to tbe county taking the place
ui u money, 0Ut wnea taxes are high

1 i v ...
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